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Hosiery

Bank Barber Shop
H. J. Carlisle , Proprietor .

Modern Equipment.

Baths.

Ba.sement Thatcher Bank

The Ansco Photo Supply House
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter.
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and Toilet Articles
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OUR CLAIM: Once an A11scoFilm Buyer always a buyer.
ANSCO FILM: First origina l film, therefore fits any camera or kodak
CYKO PAl'ER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely the best.
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to any.
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;ind _th,:~t• l1~t1rs lia~·._.he<~n nlway~I to strnl1•nh and tlwi1· in ,·""ti!!-r1n•ct·1n·d with clt>l1~ht hy
uood tinu
andiPn1·1•s
0

The Common Room Club

I

ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Book'I, '.\lagn:duu,
~huft\t•

GaoH'M, Pool Tablt:,

Bo n rd. ShowPr

T,•nnl-. l'0\11'1.

.._ _____________

on.I Tub
IJatbs
01•1:s To .\LL

•

"

~I,-. l'a111ph1·II. th,, pia11i,t. is a
LABORATORY WORK .
yo1111µrna11 who ha, appt•an•d m,
\\'h~ ·. oh wh)· is ,twh indiffl', 'H(•t:11111rn11i~tfol' \\' L . lJuhh nl'cl. c nt :-.11pt•
1·\'1sinn g-iv en
in mut·!,
lhl' f;nnPd
l'iti(• 1 I' 1h11 ('hi r·a_i.:olluhnrflfnl')'
Wt)l'k !
Js ii l1t•1
·Hll"l'
T ribHIII', au d1his is hi :s :-.L'l'lHldltill· st11cll'11, 11111:-.Ih•a1·n tn ·'w 1 ,1·1.;.
rasou with
th<" Dic·k-H1•rgc11 inrll·,wnt:1-1'.fl)· !''
\\ -, 11, i1 some,
C'Ompan,v.
I im1•~ st ,·i!ws ns tliil• 1hi.., id('n ql
Tlw mm ..i1·al facnlt,· of tlit• lr. '•incl1•p•11d1•111wol'k''
is oftC'ti
.\. ('. h,:1,·p hirdll)· a1;proved
'il1t • 1 1i,,,,l•1
l as 1111t·Xl'tLl'
t'li1· loo m1H ·lt
l'll!!H!'.!l'lllt'llf
O fthl'SI:' nrtisb,
and, plll'I' i11dill'i·ll'l1C.'l\
(I'
!)Ip
part .,r
11w.,. wilh thr Exrruti\'C' (IOmmit-1thl' p, •r'-'011 iii
1·h:1r~!1• ~tud ent~
lt•t• a1·t• stll"<' ;.1 ureat hig fnll housf• ofll-11 :11·t• t111·111•
d in lt,•l'd slyL ·.
will ~n•,·t the pPrfor1tH'l's nc\t
into tli1• l;11•111•atm·,· ·1ud p1·a1·~iTli11l'•day rv1•nin!!. Xovcmb1)r lt.i I c·nlly li·rt to !11 it a lonl whil l' 'l1l'
-+man Ill l'IHII''.!(' ...JWTlrt.. llllH'h 1i:n,
And Whence The crea.m.
0111 or t ht· I 00 111. )I' ii' frnall-t:1lk I
.\ I it I 11' f't-llnw wHs st nuc.lin!! 1•011,·,•1~:ition.
Th "
l'PSlllt
,.._
1•loxp to n 11rn11who wns milking- a
hour~ ill'C' '-Pl' lll h.,· stt1d L'nh "i'h l
H1w .. \1'11'1' wal<•hi11g 1'1,, fH'OL'rss
I
ol' 111ilki11g-1'111·a hn1'1 I imr. hl' l itt lP or nn dirrcl 1\i'1·0111plif-.hnw11l
1·111·io11
...h· nsk,~rl : •·Sn,
)I ist l'l', whilt • all rral interC'st iu tilt' wo :·k
1
whi1•h ·, nf !110-,• \1
dn you ~tH's
Expert Photographer ......
alimmr rin g.
,Y"-don't
ml'All i J ·nt th i..; ;iti,.;~m at nll '--------------------~"' 1
r 111i1
1

I

,/I

You Need a
Raincoat
If you are a judge of
Fashions and know
some thing about quality and don't mind
~aving five or ten dol1a rs. here's
your
chance.

Howell
Brothers
Logan's Foremos1
Cloth iers

Degn Photo Studio

----

I

WI •: ~( l] . f < JI

fJf

!' HF, RTl'f>ENTS"
PATRO'N,\(;J
~ ON THE
FOT.LOWT.N(l
Cl-ROUNDS;Our line is ,·om plete in Confectionery. f[ Up-to-date Caterers.
tI Always Efficient Servic~ and above all the students
friends. fl: Make "7ffe Royaf' your Headquarters while down town.- =- ___:-__:-=: ~
85 N.Main

TI-IE

ROYAL

CONFECTIONERY

I

......Over The Hub
-------

~·

Phone 22

'
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Bioloitists tell ns that the de(Jame&. g nc-s ing contests, sto1·y
Korticiilture.
)!is .; Huntingt on entertained
"
vrlopm,•nt of 110 a11imal depends Idling-, a11cl an elaborate
lunchThis depart)!l,:nt of our ,ehool numbe,· of th e D. S. 1:1 girls most
,omewlrnt npo11 its environments.
ron were enjoyed by the oillcers is making marked progress th1• delightfully
last
?.londay eventh, • more 1111fan)rah1,, th,• ~nvir- of the ~lechanic Arts asso ciation year with Dr. Leo n D . Batch elor ing. All th e girls
t ook their
onment the grnatei· the animal's
at the home of Prof. and
i\ft-s. at th, , head of this bran ch o, sewing with thtj)n , an,I spent th,·
struggle for existence if he snr- D1·('W on the e vening of Saturday . Agri t ullur e .• \. B. Ballantyne,
as- evening in cha_t.ting, se wiug an rl
,·ives. Th e environment,
esperial- '.\"-0n111be1· ➔• Pr of. Drew d em- sistanL Horti eulturist,
and
Geo. c·ating g rap es and appl es . It is
ly the physical part with wliil'h onstrated
that his ability as a l,. Zund el, in. trudor
in one or hardly eces nry JO state that the
th ,• (.'ommercinl Club
has been ,•and.,· maker a11d entertaine r ar e two rourscs.
_&'rapes and apples
disappe11red
surroundrd
is rathrr
srrri-e one ,·qual to his talent
of makin g
Two new courses hav e been faster than tlw sewing progr rssand the strngg l e for cxi>,tencc has plan, or detecting and <'orre eting ~cl<iecl this ~·ca r. whirh arc llort. ed.
heen at times discouraging.
Th e en-ors mad e h~· the students
in '.!. whieh i, spc«ially adapt ed t o
Lmt \\ 'c dn es d11y the class in
habitat
of the club whi ,·h has T,•,·hnol ogy.
stud en ts wh o havt not had ore h- J)_ R. · 12 p rq, ur ed and ,;erv ~d o
hecn too small to ac,•omodate all
L:hl y ea r fM th e first time ard exp eri ence
and d ea ls with 1 rrv tastv dinner.
The tabl e w~,.
thr members al onee for
more wa, )(i\"l'II a ,,omsc
in T ec,hnol- study of th e fruit bearing habit s arti,tirali_ ,. clect r,1 t e,I in autumn
th,ln a year, has been away off ogy. This y,,,11·ii is enl a rged and of ,rre ral horticultural
er ops . leav es.
in the south wing
on th e third improved upon . dealing as it do es thrir propagation
by cuttin gs.
'l' o th ose wh o_ arc intert'sted in
floor.
with prohh •ms that confront th e graf tin g. budding , et c., th e pi ck- r erlu ei ng th e hiih cost of li, ·iug ,
.f,"'t·omnow on. howHer , 000 of practical mcc·hanic. T eaching th e ! in g and packinir of frnit . This we r eco mm end
th e reading ol
the mo.i t'avornhle factors co n- nature. so ul'l·C and
histor, · of : is a foundation
for all co ur ses the article in the last nnmbcr of
rlltl•ing to onr development
will m,ate rial , used.
dcmonst;·atini .d in horti cultnr e. Hor1i c11ltnrc lt P ca rso n·s mag-nziue. t elliug h ow
be onr physical env ir onment. In - th, , st,ength
and . insi_stinit that ; (XI ) deals wtih th e id eas of th e De., :.\foin cs hns so h •ed the prohsteacl of having
one sma ll , ill th,, students
familiarize
th em- • d evel opm ent of the
art
and lem . or at l east hn s tak en 8 highentecl room, we arc to haYe two ~eh-rs with th e 1·ost and proper '! s<·ien ce of horticultur e and agri-l ,tep toward the solntion.
rooms.
The partition
wall
be-, m et hods
,·onstruetion.
focl ced rnlturc
fr om the beginning
of J Th e· g il'ls in D.
hav e h~gun
twc,•n 011,. old room
and la,t , pla,,11,g the thonghtful
pupil on the human ra, •e up to th e pr ese nt I the work in wood -woi·k. Ther
year's Bnzzer oftice will be partly a fnn n clati on th8 t will
e nahl e tim e.
I find th e finishing of th e differe;t
cut away and th e radiators
will him to reach
the
top
in the
.\n oth cr ,·cry inter esting co ur se kinds of w oods mth er intere s tin l(.
hr• enlarged.
This will i::ivc us mechani cal world.
In many 01 in hort icnltnr c is H ort. 7, whi ch I
- - •- sou10, of the most artisti, · dub I the Ea,t,•1·n sehoo l s a ,·onrse
in i, a spcc·inl <·ourse in systematic
.\ t J<'res hnrnn football prn cti ct.
,·nnms in the college:
a plac,, •re,·hnol~gy ,·vsh
two hundred
romol0f!~It d ea ls with
th ~ J !Jnart erlrnc k , "7 - 11- 23 "
wh,•r<> 0111. members will want to an, l fift~· dollars for tuition .
,·lassifi1·atio1; and_ id en'.ifi cati on of!
L ef t Guard : •'Wl,at 's h e call,1wn<l le isnrc moments:
and
a I From tlw ernwds
of wint c1 ya1·1et1es
rhe idea 1s to train 111!! nut numb e,· for?"'
plaee of 11;hidi we need not lw l !'Olll'sr students wh o have thr oni::- th<' student so he will be abl e t o
·
- +;i,hnmccl.
,,ct th,, shops and mack favorahlc identify the differ en t varieties of j 11iss Kyle , u ·lwslating Chancer

I

,,r

s. ;

i

l

c•om11wnts on the ,·onrse wr judg e fruit as c•asy ns he would one of I 1o 14:ng-.f'i:

- - +

Th e ar,•n of H man's s 111ih
• i.~the 1·ing- of 1111\'ils. h,1111 of ma- his friend s on the str ee t.
that. ·.\
equa l tn the procltwt of his i::ood <·hi1wr~· a1Hl buzz o( saws will be
('ourses given this t erm
nre , pl ucke d
hum or times his sympat hy .
loud, •r than cwr bcforr.
(Continued on Paf! e G)
I ef!g. · "

hen
ont

·~ Clas~, this means

\\;th hi s
eo nldn 't

feathers
lay au

--1'·1 ____________________________
~rt
....,

What Is Your Life Ba.lance?
!B." .J. :ir. Spen ce)

thi11ks that ••tim~ will romC'an,,·. '

A re yon the pupil ,Yho can finci.
a ne\\· interest in ncr _v little
terhni,,al cktail'
.\1•1· yon the pupi l who take
parlienlar
care to have the time
0

ri,:rht in ('Very measure'? rro see

that tlw a,•cents

fall in th e p,·o -

JWr plners, and to 1·01111twhrn,\,•_
lll' <'C'(;SHl',"!
A1·e yon tlw pupil who tak,,~
tim e to learn a pie c·c at
'ht '
pr op,•r speed and then dc,·elop,
the speed in the right manner
Ar c you the pupil
who approaches the pradi ee hour with
joy!
who makes it the rrcnt ol
th e day?
wh o lcavp, the pinnn
feeling that some real pnrpos<'
has been nccomplislwcl?
o,. nr,, you the pnpil wh o cl,•
tests enryt hing
musical ex,•ept
pieces like the Kalamazoo (h1lop
or the Inflammation
Rag •

t'I'

Or are you

the

pupil

whc,

Xnthinµ- made' by man 's han.1 1 iC':-. ug-lincs -.. until our ensibili tie~

I

how ?" who -,xchang,•s
1•011nt111g-,,,,n he ind1tl'e1·cnt: it mn st be become d en d cne d , whil e a fee!1
fo, . ponn,linit the f1001· "ith
th ~ c-1ll1<•r lwa11lit'ul and elcn1 tin ~ or ing of joy alw&,'"S ,, cco mpanie ,
foot or possibl., · nodding
th, , ngly and d eg radin g. - )[orris.
J lwnnty
and clov,ilion.
The re is
head lik e :1 Chine e <loll?
.\ n or iginal st yl e rnn st he based even g rea t er joy in th e way w~
t\r nr,' .n>n the pupil who rush - 11po11 naturnl
principles
of s np - gain " pri se than iu th e pri z•
e, o\'er the notl's nt an impossihk
rl_vin~ the r eqnir em en t s of the it self.
J,, mp n with the bli ,•Rfol hope that c-a,e in the rra di est co mm on
Pl ,Lll, ai·c und er way lookjng
· · nol111dy will noti,• e mistal<es:"
sense
m a nn er. and d eco ratin g towards
th e organi za tion of a
Or ar,• ) "Oil the pupil 11·ho '• just with such ornam en tation as see ms Fin e .\r t;, Club to consist
of
hall 's to p1·a<'lier . '' ,1"11
0 approacl1 - th e natmal
co mpl etion
of the memb ers of th e aclrnn ce d cla~ses
,,, hi : instrnmrnt
with a frown objed towanl benuty .- Ilatton.
in .\ rts and Crafts.
'fhe aim will
,ind 1,, avcs it like a prisoner lea\' Have
yo n eve,· stopped
to he mutual
impr ovement along
in,, n jail ·and dr eading thr ne xt think how lar ge a part art plays . theor et ic art Jines as well as s ori al
offrnec ?
in our liv es 1 In one form or an -1 en joym ent. All who are at pres)lr. and :\frs. ~pieker will pin) 0ther it ent e rs into all that w, ent m emb ers of ad\'aneed cl~!!{',
)fax Brnd1 's pri,e Con,•crto next do or po 'ses
We cannot say we ,,nd anv wh o have heen .ffiOfllber~
\\'edn esda_v.
,lo nnt unc)crstand
it and there -I in the p,r t arc jnvit e,l to join ,
- ·- -+- -for e will hal' e notl1ing
to do
--- ♦ -,Ju,t ,>ntsi, l, · tlw cast entrnn ee with it. for in all that w e do we L:rngh and th ,, t eacher
hnii:h 0
tu tlw W oman's Hnilding stands prnd1H:e either ugliness and de
with yon,
:, box wh ir·h displays the leg, ,nd: I i(radat io n or hcaut ., · and ele\':, . l,auith and ~-ou laugh 11,lone:
J<'ra.,il,•-l'innr<l In,cl'ls.
J<:,·ident -1 tio11. These <'l emcnts affect our Fil st when th e .ioke is the te11chlv i~ ref,•1·, to th e inmat es of th, / joys and sorrows even m ore than J
ers,
building.
'.\"ow. wh o'd a thunk ' the acq ui sition of wealth for aJ Next when
the jo.ke ·is your
-Ex .
it f
feeling of pain always accompa11- I
own.

I

I

__ _ _ __ _ _ _____ -~ -- --a,• ______jifinn:itfiiri
B. F . RITER, JR. , WEDS
I
Miss L . WOODRUFF '

g-ood 1 It i-, 1hr intrntion
of thr
dP1 partnw11t to plant mon• nrdiard
.
.
-♦ •
\\ 'e want to :-.;J\' hur1 ·uh for thl'
.\ ~Tl'UE~T
t hi ....'-l'rill!!'.
tn hnn· llh11't' a1Hl bl'l
Th i! ha ndsomr _ home of 1)1·. and Frtt·11Jt,· of 1hc· l ~.. \ . l'. ! .'\ s
1' -ll' r lllU 't•ri.i l for (·las work. This
~lr:-;. I'~. I>. \\ 'outl i·uff iu ~orlh / -.,t·holn;·I,· a hantl of riu·ne-.t in.\OHfCULTl'HE
a p1 Iii•:-. to plums. JH'H1·ht•:,,;. p1·u11,-....
:--:talc -.,tr (c t "'""' th l' "'t' 111
' ol' :t i ....1nu : loi·~., a:-. 1lw wholP \\\ •!-.tern
-+:tpJ It•...,_!!T3pP.... and :,,;ntrlll fn111-...
q11it·t Intl lw1111til'ul ,,·tddin~ la:-it _\111,•ri<·:1<•an hoast ! \\' r" r1.\ ccr(l'1111tin111•d [1'0111pa ge ,))
Th • w111·k of th,· d1' pa1·tm1•nt
,., ·l•:,i :1~.
\\h.-11
IIH·il' da11!..:"hlt'I' lainl_, proud of t h,• t•x1·reclin c-l,\ lfo1·ti 1·ult111'l' 1-P,Jtno logy.
:!i, h1•1·11111i11~
111
11n • n1arkl·d
t·aeh
l .,·.-1· ·' l' :1y \\"rn,dr11ff ht•,·anw tilt' hi:.d1 ....
tantl11n .l st'l h.,· P1·tisidr11t Ht•n,•r,d ll orti1 ·111lur r .
:{ Hn 1·h _y,•a1·and it will only ht• n rHat 1i , '. ' i' I i•11j:1111i11
.... I-'. J: i1t·1·.. Jr .. \\ "idt,n1·
It ·s tr1tP jo, tn att1·11tl F1·11i1,. 7 Sy ....
tt•nrntic P ornolou-y \ 11•1· of' a ,lwrt tinu· lllltil w, , will
In, ,Lind.
tli,• i·l:i, ,,...,now t•tHH.lu:·11·d at thi!-. ') lf ortu:11llura l Lit er ntur e.
I 1w al th•• top ur tlw l.ul<l1•1·lit this
'I It· 1-e:l!ll ,111, w.1 ... p1·rl'n1·nwd
,.
. f II .
('11111sr, to IH' ~ht•11 thl' ",1 t·o 1111 f',,•1,1
·
j Ills 11t11tw11
. 11w, l'l' ti O1 1111•H
1.
I
1111
ti,· th, · H,·,·. 1-:1
. 1. 1. t :1h.lw11 11f
nnt ha, t' ·' ou· 1,, rr sloppPd 10 1!1•1·111
.1rr 1 J>1lm1,lc1~.'. -!- ' "t'!?ti- m:tttn:mtttmu:r.::u::::::::i:::nuu:::ml
1}1c l· i1·...t (' nfl!.!1'1
•a~ti1111;1l t·hun·h thrnk ol' tlw diffrrt·nt·t•
in 1lll tah lt• <:arc.len111~. S- Land ~H•a1w
:it ,i.; 0 • Jn·k i11 1lw pr1 ·s1· 1H·P of 1114
. 11111
ds of il'a ,·hm~ l .\ 11 di!'- Ua1·cl1•11i11g-.
11 ~ l11stnn of hortiLadit •:• an.ti Gent·~ l'p Inthe t\\n raniilil'.., nnd a ft.w i111i- fpr,·nl .• n·,·n ·t thi•, - 1 .\ nd hn, .. t11lt111·pand a2r1cull111·r.
H
Datr 'failoriag .
ma:t•· 1'1il'lHI~. Th,· hutt--l' . ,\·.;i....
t 1 1 _\ 011 11111
ic·NI
th(• ·difl 1, 1Pn l ,111i
.\ . B ~~alla11t.nw . . •\ '.')..,istant
C'll'anin~. an~d P!·essin;r
1
ho"e)• of j•h Oll ' I; llcnn·h fll\tl lt•rJl-i. 111d1•s IHld ' ll \\IW11 1lw (•la"~ 1.. ' ll o 1·tn·u lt11l'l!-it ]:,, l' H l'l '\"JJlg' O il t'X·
lti \\n,tFir-.t!'forlll
.
.
I
.
MttttlllfflfWffllllflllllllflflfhtmltmum:
1
!ht• hi-rd al pai ty st:111d111!.!'
lll1tl1•r ,t I ponrl_, p1·1·p;1i-1•d 1111th,• 11,,i,.;1111
Jll'l'llll l'lltal \\'Ol'k at :--;t, (icol'J!C', 1
...+++++++++++++•
,·ano. 11v
nf smilax r111df1•L'lh in tit,· \\ 'I'll think it u\"('I' and si•1• if ,·nn l 'tnh.
'l'h1• woi-k is on (t n1n1 r~ •
♦ ,.,. . , ("
.,
tt ·
. •I·
. '
.
•'
.
·
,
,
.
-.
'
'
ti
11 1'i al'I'_\' 1',\ 't' I')' llllg' Ill ♦
;:leove
rn tlw l\nlw111.~ roo111,j d_nn I s1·1• ~unw t\ ~11.g- a" _[_ollow~ · pl'ac•h(\s. a ppl P", quin; ;s: 1wa n11t~, j Ft_ur nitun ·. ( "arpC'IS,
+
whC'l'l' strPnmr 1·:...ol tlw ,·111t•saml \ l'1lht•1· c1 ~ar~·nstH·. h:ilf •JOl'Hlar ;incl ~w1•_•·tpotators.
J l11s w o,·k"
L111oh•11111,aucl Draperies .
1
f,,i l.ag-J' rNH·hrd to 1h1 , . l.. ntral ~rnll'-sl111T,\._n~an ,wr. or a il'1·lnr- n•~i., · . p1·of-ilahlc-. C'!-;I)C
·eially
to 1 ..t~g~•1_1ts ~·or ~_..i~~bcr_t
's Du~,\)~
chand,· licl'. \Yh itl' l·l11·r,;1nthr111-/ 111!-!'~t\1•rnon1z111~ on(•. m· a !?OOtl• \ \\ :i...hrn!.!lon l'onnly.
.
~ uirntuie. l nncrsal Ran r,cS
· I
I
I a, 11;1
t 111·1•1
I Wt' Ji
'II
ti
(' no.Jwl'a 1n·t•
·111,·••!-,
.
.
and
H ot Blasts.
)I cDou gall
11Q:al111n
llms mnssct l wil i pn Ill~ ,ri·n•c
w1• -~c I -a -w~wor, I
-C - t
.
.
·
1\Ill' 1ten
a 1)me s. .
a hackgroun 11.
1 :1n-1111t
-of-thi:--l1•:...so11
-,1n.vwny
:it- 1, IH'111~c·~ui-i,.•d _on in ~H'tl_rb_v+ :-;wri:ll Pri(•es and 'l'r rms to
1
:\L .J. Brinr·-.. ;11•1•1rn1panit•dh.\ t1t11dc•.• \ nd s11rPly ~·on ha\'cl n1·1•hart1~ 111 p1·un111!,!'.. tlt111nrn~
Stndenls.
)Ir,. B1inr ,. n·n,lel'rd a 1111mlwr nf1,•11 f,·lt tlrnt th,· hist is thr l , 11lti,atiou. '""! ,·o,·,,r ,·rnps. _\nd
SpandefurnitureCo.
1
or app ropriat, • rnenl St' h'rlion, lw,t. am! th,• only .i11,t oor to tlu• in llr i,!l,arn < ii_,- i1-rization au,!
•·Furniture Worth While."
1•11lti,·:ition
preceding- :1rnl followin!! the N1 rr - ft•\,. pl'1·parrd stuclt•nh fH'C'srnl.
of thl· pPach orchn rd . 1:+++++++++++++++++++++++++
rnou)·. Th,• hrid,•. whn ,-anw i11 .\ n,1 how ahouJ
1·,•,111ls an.,·VACATION DAYS
with her father. wa, lnwl) · in " wa ., · ? \\"hi,·h '!<' is 1110 '1 work out
fr .Ir e now over, and th e i\fAKIL \'l'TA~ CAFE (West Centre,
l·euntil'ul bridal !!Own of whit,• of I hr ,·lass a, a whole. \\ ' r can't
opposite the Co-op Drug Co.) is now open to the STUDENTS
chnt ·mrus<' :-;alin drnp1•d wilh ! gin ;111.,
· !-.lalidie .....}lncl 0111· opin - ~ind t he pnblit· in gcnc r~I, and ha!-,_ the finest ladies' dining room
· durhC'ssc lac-r·. and 1·111T
iNl a 1:lr;);','I ion is 0111.,· oui-s. hut aftrr g-oing- 1~ C'a_<'h ~ Coun t~·· If op m g- to l'PN1 1,·c yonr patronage.
, howe1· bo11q11t'f of hridt • ·, 1·osrs. throug-h sPvrn1l 1·011
1·sc•, in whi ch / ' ," 111: s lo\ B,usmess,
S
.
ROGERS & LOCHEAD.
1 !II' 1,cs an ,. 1,anqncts a pe,•1altv .
.
·I
f
.
.
.
Open Night and Dn,·•
~\t tcn<I111~ t 11r 1Jl'H ,._ <\:- 11rn11·on° I lhl·
n1n01h
att1t11drs
nwnt10n- - _---•
lio11or wa-. lwr 1·ou:-1n. J !r ....
. L. ).f. t•d 11IH1\·1• w,•1 ·1• Pmployed.
\\"I'
·
------- • 1

DIFFERENT

TEACHERS.

mort• of a 1·1•;,ll
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:\"ottnl(t'.,"ho
won• _hl,wl~ la,·t' t1·11l.,·h,•li,•,·r• th, · Jl!l!!J:(in!! s,,,.. 1
1
0\ Cl' whitr !-;alin with
Jt>welrd 111011,ancl thP ~harp 1·11ls nnd di!!~
tt"imminL",
('!IIT_\"ill~
a l·lu"-tlt·r of f a,., a, !!OH<,
l In t I1e in I rrenl
,_lnng -:-tcmnwt.l .\n wl'il'an
lkanl~ - ln!.!'~m·<lr,,lo do rnorr 1·r~I work.
1·ww..,. T ht.• ynun!! ..,j..,t,•1· H11tl1·011s• If, , !!Pis to11!.dH·ned to 1t. .\n cl
in ol' tlw h i iciC'. \"irginii\
Jfo~· I uJ.._fllw ~1-.ts inwlll'clh - resC'nff11l.
\\' oodrnft an,l ) l arian
~lildl'rd \\' e ht·li, :,.r ii e,•eate,· a hanicr in
~nttn-g-t\Oflicintl·tl ri-. h1·itl1•...,111ni1ls
. f1•clin .!.! 1hH1 prp,; ·pnfR the stnclen1
lh(• r~rmc1· \\'('al'ill~
a dainly
from
!.!,Oi!l),! lo the' instrnc1ot
frod< of p:llt• hl11t· 1•mh1·oicfo1·t•tl "lw11 ht• dot•~ wi!:-h lo :?Ct l1rlp. 1
&wi ss ancl th<' lattrr thr ~alll<' i11 \ nd 111m•pon•r 1h,.. JH'•'fHlrrd ~tu 1
white. Cilt:h <•an.,·in).! hask( •I, nf c.lt•11j 111:-.r
, 1•nn,icl,, 1·ahlP inlrl'rst I
pink roses. ('ort, ,tt ~: f.er attrn, l rrl and " ·a,·mth nf reelir,z fnr t lw l
p1·ol't·~,ol'.
hi s hi-other as hl·,1 111nn.
~11p1wr w as si•1·n•d lah·1· in th1•
L:1t·k of i11t1·n•,t c·an~11~ mn ...1
tliui11~ room. whi 1·h was rxqnisik - of th,· inclifl't•r,·n<'I' of sl11clr11b.
ly rl1•t·ornted with ni,·hmond rose·~ .\ , 111dt'nt may <.;land hiid1 in somt·
ancl mairlcn-hai1· f,•1·11!-..
1'ht' nl'wiy 1·la~...1•s :-ind luw in otlw1·s. Thi~
rnaJTicd ronplc It-ft 011 thr lat~ g11 n••rally ~how... in what
line
train for P ol'tlanll
to l'(•,idt l, hi;
prefc1·enc·,• Ii<'>. But
th, •
whrrc th e h1·ill(\!.!1·no111i~ a 1·i,irnt lnl'ldngintrrrst
1•an·1 hr
in •
y oun~ attorney
nl' 1hal (•ity. ·
'-Pirl'tl in his hrart h_v maldngHera ld R rpuh liean.
h im fret like n slrnmr[nl
hump
1111 an othrr wi (.;f' g-ood lo~.
\\ rhy
Be Comfortable
,10.,,11·1 it o,·rm to nil of our 1,-icd
While at School
instr11<'lo1·s 11, it does lo most
that Jhe .. hiii hrothP1··· attitnd,,
and buy your Furniture a nd
it· hoth the most 1>lens11rnhle on
Stoves of all des cription for
light houseclee pin!(. Wesell
:i .. sides . nu,l ha, the ~r,•at adthe cheapest in town and ,·anl:l!.!P nf 2"(•tti11~ 1·c•-11lts.rts far
buy your furnitur e back
a, 1·esult, ,,,.,, possihlt-. \\"r hav,•
when you leave school.
r1,.11 felt that ir th,- prnf,,ss 11,,
The Logan 2nd Hand Store would uuhcnd a little and warm
26-30 W c·st 1st North
h.
d
I
.._ _____________
up to 1s stu ent s m.ire. 1e'd b•

D E L AV AL

a·n·

!..

I

·

(RE AM St p ARA J Q ff
Saves Its Cost Every Year
Oc•<;a-.i1•naJI)·the int cndin ~ bnyt ..,· of n !!r ea m sepal'ator who
ha ., 1,111i small »mouu of r endy ca,:1 tr, inv est is tempted to
p 1r lw- ~.1nncy int o one of th r SO·l•,1:l...,l "t'hrap"·
machine~
whid1 n1·~ he in g htrg-C'ly ad·;rrtisrd.
\\ "hy pa_,. Your hard earned
11101wyfor :-i., ''cheap''
trashy
mnt'hin,' wlwn you c:m buy n n·•
lin hl,, DE L,\ \ '_\J, upon
snch
lilw ,·a l tfrms that
It wil1 more than earn
its cost while you are
paying for it .
\\ ' hru ,·ott bt11· a DE LA VAL
.rnu han : po, iti~·e assuranee that
yonr mac•hine will be good for at
1,•nst tw enty years of sen·ie e, dur.
in!! whit"i1 tim e it will ,a,·• rw ry possible dollar for _vou
:lnd ril rn ils ori g innl cost on·r and ovC'r again.
lf _\"Oil p111·,,ha-c th e ,;o tn lled "c heap" separator you must
pa_y (·a~h in ad\':l.11('(1and 1hrn 1akr tht \ <·lrnncr of th e mnchiuc
br('oming- worthless
after n .n•nr or lwo of 118<'
, to soy nothing
of thr err am it will wast e wh ii,, ii ,locs last. - all of which
m<'f111sthat .'·on ha, ·c Yirtuall .v throw11 awny the money in •
\'t'-.lrd in thr r•hr::q, separatnr
nnd wn , trd y nnr time. lnhor
and prochwt io th e bargain.
The ng L.\Y .\L sc•parato1 · pays for its elf . It rnns cas i,-,.,
,ldms rl(•ancr and las ts long l'r th:m nn~· othC'r cream separntnr .
Be sure to see the local DE LAVAL agent and try a
DE LAVAL before you buy any cream separator .

The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
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cache vaIIey Bank'1ngco.
LOGI\N, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty aud)
( Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to
have our share of the College business

Have Yours Taken at
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Torgeson-Odell Studio
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s1•,·

~tak,·r. a Snu1h1•1·11c
•r. r;\i:-.rtl his
Thr Ci!!ar<'ttP: " l"m not much
,,f a mallll'matiriau. hut T can ha,-,d: .. I k11nw whe1·e th,•)· :tl'I'
.\DI) to tlw youths ncn·ons tron- P1·oft'~,or. r h:n ·p "-('I'll j}u~m...
--+1.ll's. f'H'HTH.\rT
from his pln-si1
,•,11 ,·nPrJ!.'.
)[l'LTIPLY
lris
Prof. l<l<'t1·lwr·s littlt• !!il'l of
nc-Jws :llld pains:
DIVIDE
hu, lwl) and H half ~·1•a1·s ,n1:-. ,·isit111c•nta) pnwt.'I'~. take l~TEREST I ing- nt a 11t>ig-lihnl'·s ;ind wa~ in from hi:,; work nncl 1lisrount his ,·ite(l to 11:1k1· di11111•1·. .\m oll~!·
<lum,·,·, I'[ sn<'1'1'Ss...
otl11•1·:rrt i,·J,,, nt' fond w,is " di,!t
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! AndreasPeterson&Sons

We Cardon Jewelry

Company

Has just received a complete assortment of' Water.a]
[ man and Conk/ill Pens, and r11iaralltee to /ii ally hand ·

Let us try to fit yours
.,4.

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

41 Nurlh

Main

It Makes a Difference .....

I

0

1

rfhe
RabeStudio1

Corner Maiu and Ct>nter Sts .

i11 l-:1·. ·> · •• Yt•s il
i!-. an u111'nrt11nat1· thin~. hut Wt '
hnY,· .ihnut t1•11 or (itft.•1•11 lhi1•,·p:-.
h,•i•p in llw
iusLitution.
Th1•1·1
·
;tr1• thii·vt•s i11 1he l ,.nin •1·si1_,·. in
till' H. Y. ('_ and in the B.
l' .
-+In i'al'I I find ther<' Al't' thren•:,
Eli;,;n l\•ll'l'80ll,
Wl'-11 known for- \\'h ('l"('\'t'I' r ,g<, .•
111t•rstnd1•11t of (he institution. i, :
-♦ ll'HC'hing- al Pril'1 1 , CHrbon totmt~·- 1 l'n1f. l'l'll •rso1 1. i11 ti ('olug-y. PX
She will he rrmc•mbrrecl as ba,·-, plaining- w01·11 down 111n11ntain~.
inu _ylnyNI mw of tlH• ll'ading 1 ·· 1 _,·n'.1
lakr ynn ~o n mo11111nin
parts in "'l:ihP ~t oops to Con- elrn11111, sn11thc1·11l tah. nnd \\·h,•11

(

!

- ♦-

Durin!.! th,:a .Jn11iol' and Se-uiol'
).!'<llllt'.
" ..,\1111\'
IJ(1(': ··)r~- hut
)[ik,· is ha1·t.l to t:wkle. ·,
:\far_u-ar1't H.: " Yrs. hut you
don't R1•1•111 to hnYc an~· lrouhll'
)!<'ttin!! hol<l of him .. ,

!.
I
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I
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Sizes.
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(I uud a biµ" tlilfen•1w1.~ t1111. whcrl' yon han ~ your prcs<'riptions p!"cpar cd. Our· drn:.: sto,·c i, ,trictl.r reliable.
1)11r \·t1stomc1·::i will !-~11y1111 nur s••n•;('C i-; prompt.
c-ftll·i1•11tan<l eoul'teous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.

I

Lo!!HIJ

Ptah.

Tltt · l'r·,,, ..,·iptiorr l-itorc. ·

LOGAN'S HOUSE
FURNISHER
Up-tos.llme Goods
at R i g h t Prices

WM.

EDWARDS

Fnrnitrrl'<' ,rnd C!.) r pe t Hous<'
1

F're(l' Sewin~---M~Chines

Students Shoe Store. ·

73 North Main Street

Oeean Wav e Washers
Sherman \\ 'illiam8P11ints
Glass & Picture Frames

_,
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111•1'111•11 you ·I'(• th roug-h wit h I hi h ,·11111·:-.1
'.
.\ f,·w d:1,vs HJ!ll lh1• ll'a1·h·
1•r in 011<
' of th,• •·lass.., 111 tlii:-. .n•a r. that ii i~ ;.il1n11l as h;il'II a pr o

'YIHICH?
a par t i,·nlal'ly c•lost: l1i-a111·li
of ~wirnc<•, had het•n lnb oriu g Yaloriou~I.,·
lo t·on, ·C'y a 1·L•1·tain tn11h to thl' 111i11d
..,
ol' his stnd{ 1 nb-. Expl·ri111r11t ,1ftpr l'XJ1c•ri

111
ent was gone thr u u~h hut npp;nenll~
nll ln no pu 1·pllse. Fina!l~ ·. 1H1lli11
J! hi,
work temporari ly nsid,·. lw f:11•,·,l I Ii,·
c la.'S~ 1 ! ( 'la· s. • • said lu •, • • [

:-.1•1•

you clo 11nl

quit e ratch th r poi11t r .1111ll'yin,!.! l o mnk,· .
no w . l c.10 11't 1n 111t any 0 111• ol' y ou to 111••
comC' <lisC'oura~rd. or to think that thi-.;
~uhjcd is too big- for you. Tl wn 1 i,11 't n
"-Uh.fret tau ~ht in this ~,·hovl that is tn11
hig for any st ud ent hc•l'l'. Y ou urp 11nw in
the nr ~· hnrdc . t part nf tl1r work anti I
don't want Oil(' of ~-ou to f'uil. \Yp ,,-ii:
work exp er iments till w r !!Pf wha1 wr 11rt'
:ift C'r . and if ..,Ollll' uf yon fp p} that _, 011
uccd mor(' help 1•0111P to 111 ◄' at any ti111I'
bl'!wrrn classrs. and I will h,•lp ;-011 n11li!
you get 1hr sub.jcd. h111 don't i,in• "I'·
Sta~· with it . and yon arc houncl to win ...
Th e self so me day anollw ,· tt-ac·h,·r in
another dilTCl'r nl l)raud 1 of st ud, · a r oso•
lir£orc hi s c·hu.;-~.an d after wi1iti1;g- !-,1t0ieirntly Ion~ 10 impn· ss lh rm wilh th,• i111
portnn r·c of his say ing-, !!3\'C Yl' n t to llw
fo11owin g: '' Romr, of you 1woplc lw,·r znl
tli C' impi-cHsio u tlrnt on(• of my :1,';o(•iat,•,
il-. cra nky nnd nnn t1c·csn1 ii~· ha1·cl on ~-nu
nnd that J am ~asy. now I .itP ..t want yon
lo kn ow lhnt T intend tn he .inst as h:11·,I
and eranky :is h e is .. , 011 ' r e g-oin~ to finfl

la1·kl1•1l.'' 111' <'11
11
ti11111•di11 t hi:-. sl1·niu !ill 1'111lyfit'tt•l'II 1t1i11
11tt>...,
111'Iii!\ lift.'· 111i111111
·!'>,1•la~s p•·ri, d had
!.!Ollt'. ~o" whi 1·h of th, ,._,. I\\ o i~ t 111•
T<'a,·hl'r ! lJl flip lir:,.,t 1•;1s,· 1h1· st11d 1•11t wh11
liad hr·1·n doinµ- hi -.; n•ry llf'~t hut lrnd
fail, ·d to g'l'B'-11 the s1·i1·111·1•.
pm,ihl.\· 111•
(•;1u.._,
. lhL· 111i11dJ'(.•tp1in •, ;1 1·crlni11 JWl'l ld
uf ti111r to nd;1pl il:..1'11'to a new li11C'of
1!i<'ngh t. and 1'1•1·limr his inability·
Imel
hnll' d1•1·id1•cl to !!iYP np lh1• su hj t>,:I. "llld
pu-iti1111 a.., 1•,·1•1
· yon

dP11ly fuuml lhal hi, l1•111·htrin that p:ir
tii·ular l11·11111·h
ol' "lludy wa-..; n )L\X!
a
r1•;1l Jin ! thinkin!!. fPPlin!? man. A nrnn
"h o-,• heart nil'c·l.,· halan,·c·d his heacl .. \
man who hnd tak1•11 up t rac hin!{ hrr·au,1·
Ji,, lon •(l tn impurt kno wll'clg'C'.~\ man hi~
1·uon!.d1. ;111clhrnn<l rnnu~h to frrl a pC'l'...o,1al jntPrr,t in f'\"t' l'y ()JH" nr his ~tu
1ll'11ts. ns a 1•p1;,,11
l1 uf hi " words 111<
• mind"I
11f lit<' stnclrn t, <:lnsNl as if hy mag:i,·
i-:, 1•1•:· fa1•1• h1·i!.!ll11·1wrl.;111dP\'t·r_y h r n 1·t
1·0-01w1·atC'd with llw rnincl. in r•111w1•rtrHt
i11u npnn thP ..,11h.i1
•t·I.

10

q11aliti1·s nPCeMmry in a MICl't'ssful tcad·c1·

)1 o,t 11£th<• rnembPrs of onr farulty at>
'·; i;,!· • 11u•11:ind 11ohl1• ·,,·1H111•11.
and fo, ·
t lwit · lahor and tl1•,·oti tJll ,,-., ad111in• thpm
li11l \\I' tr11st tlw_\· will 11ot thinl\ ll<-i \IIHIJl·
pn •1·iati,·c or h~' J-Wl'<'l'iti1
·al ,\-h('11 w1• !-U~
. !1:t1 if th, •y will all ,trin
to p11l .iu~' r•
litll " 111111·,
· }ll'I'sn11ality. .inst a little• mor,•
lll•arl , into thri1· work we wi 11 not 011!~
:
:ulmir P, hul 11""'· and
lhr ow.:hotft th "
1•0111ing- yt•an, wl11•11lht • !,1nadC'r :tl•liviti,, ~
or life call us into fi,lds afar. we will
look hack in hollow('(] r1•11•1
•111bra111·e
whi1"
lo,·e illumines the Yi-ta . upon the noblr
ho1l ,,· or m e n nn<l W Oltll \ 11 thal 1Hll
111,wh,in shaping the srnlimrnt, that lal1•1·found fruition in our )in•s.

"I)
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OUR CAFITERA. .\ thing that
has
plrasl'd :1 lnr ~c 11umbe1· of stud ent s au<l
fac·11lty rnrmbr1·s is th e fart that durin~
thr la , t " ·erk th e C'afileria has been open
,·tl lwfor1• l\v<•h ·r o'clork. This iiYCs thos.·
who ha" r a fifth hom t·ln,s an oppo rtu nit.v l o eat th eir food. inlsend of usin~ th,•
manniia mf'lhocls of swa llow ing it whol,·
and th, •n dij!esting it durinj! thr cla,,
l II t ht> ,1•,·111Hl <·H'-t' ". ln1 t ol 1lw pfl'p1•I !
J-:,.,,·y
youn!.! 111a11arnl ,,·011u1n i11 the• ,•li.1"''- hon,· while thr member, of the cla ss sleep.
Th,• food this year is ex,•llecntl~• eookw1•1·,·.\ 1111•J'in11h.E\' PI'\· 11n1•11f !lwm
f,,Jt
kt·1·11ly llll' i111prop1·i1•i:• nf tht
l'Plllal'k:-..
1•tl u11tl wl'll scrn•,1. It is a rank injnstil'l ·
l nto f'H1·h lw:u·t fht•i-r 1·r1•11t a frcling- ol
lo lh osr who faithfu lly took it. wh(•n w,·
l'l'"lt'llilll('Jlf and JH·1··han1 ·P_ 1·eb1•llio11. rrh r
hnYPn't tirnp 10 ra t. or to r njoy wlwt w,'
r1•111;u•ksw<•J•p 1111.inst :mrl unrn1·1·itrl n· 1
c·at.
~.,,.,·Nl 0111~· tn irnJH1•1o,-.;
11pon 1hr h c•ilJ'I:,.
T.,,t us hope that thr Cafilcria will l'unmo,·,• tlrnn a11.,lhing- rls.•. th e fart tl-al
linnr to op en its doors to lhr hungry
f his pr ofc>~SOI'
ha(l not n1,· flrst H'l'fi or f! I'
tl1r1111u;1t fift,•n1 minutrs to 12 u',· lo<·k.

:
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1l··'••.a1·.': ,s,.·,•·
1,1_,,"',ilZl'r.
··Kr,,!'}, .. Ki,•. n-ar. anti Hill.,· )lt'li::l).
holl, j .,r midni!!hl. wh en to lhc· sor11•w
~Jll' ll1•1•1·. •• ('u pi(l 1 • j i·1·11111
( )!.!dt•n. Thi, ,·la,~ is pt..)iJ . j of all pl'l'M•nl. 1101111' SwN•t Hun11'
111
1 1
<,odli,•. ·• l1'r11 :,c· 1 l' nntl. ·•(' li x' · I nlily llit• J;tl'!.!'f''-1 .)Unin1· ,·la~:-.t·,·1•1· ,ui.... t·h an l. it wa-..; onr j ollifii•;i
\\'r io,;ht.
..,•1·11 in tlti!'>,i11:-.ti111ti
1111 an 1 fht•.,· t ion.
\\ ' ith s111·h "'plrndi<l chap•

I

Prt.,b ahly th e rnos t ::,m•ct'Ss[ul
T hr .J 111
~:i lurt.l a_\·
1inr
1,arl\·
•uci al hQppenin g of th e wed, w as niJ!lll \las a lt .. wlin!! ""'''''"·
i,:,
the 4150t1· · party ~in•n by )li ~h 1 Pr.,· 1111
" Pl'f'"t'llt
(lp,•!ai·l•il
!hat
Fl un· nt•f• ift."Alistr1· :it hr 1· homt.. tlwy llf'\"f•r had i·11jn_,·Nl lhl'm '•ll )f onch1y cn•u in g-.
sr ln .•s so 1rnwh l)pfo1·l'. Th e Pr L's
1
Ti11· r uo mt-. WL'l't' llcc•orat1.•d with Inn hlo1·l,; w:1s (lr1•11ral1·1l ,·lahorI
rryxaot hrmum s :lncl 1h·li r•ions r C'• 11!1•ly with

fr~hm( •nt s

Fri!lay. November
1911

Life

li a,·1• 1·1·rlni11l.v !-il11m11h.\·
1hpir 11•ru11s as P1·of. nncl ~frs. Pr1.kt •
l'll'.,rts 1h11, far lh:it lhe.r ar aj,0 11 :llld Dr . 1111d)! :·,. Titus Ill
,·npa lilt> ng- ~re;11 tlii11!.!~.
j tim1· j.., in!-int·ccl h('fm·, ,:.-1rlin~
Lnst Tl1u1·...dn, · ni!.!'111!hl' •':--iu-j
+--111
1·11~1s··had its ~nnun1 , rill initia ~on:-1h, at.11..ll
·t.l
"•'t' mf'mbr-r:-.
1
111111.al'tt•r \\hi, ·h :! , 1 • 1.,
· · t o lilt·ir rt•spe<·tivc :-;or•ir ty )a'it
arlisl." I W1'1·k: '.\lissC'S nu11ford. Eri1·kso11

1w1wnts and C'la ~s <·11
I- I nll11wl'·t•n ~11p1u•r ,,a.._ ~,•1·Y<•
d lll I a,ur

1 ors, iltH.l tht• Th:1t1·h1-1· 01'!·h, •sTra th• t·luh rooms.
sC'l'\'l'd.
T hosr pr <'hC'
llt w<·rt· Ella ll utt-h. f'urni s)Jf'd lh l• lllm,ii·.
Th ,, ~ 11ph11111on• ..1.,-.,,.·• 11111,'
."
1.t0uiSf• Harh t.•r . lfa r ridt That<·h - 1 ~l i-.;s llu111 i11g-tu11a11d )Ii ~~ Kyl1• 111111!11•1·1·11 a111011!! •,w • 11tt•rta111,r ,
er. l>cil , rorr, •11. fr ene ll rn, lri ,·k- 111nrl1•1lt•li).rhlf11l1·li:1p,·n11is. 0111 li,1 111'tlii, w,.',.k. F, ·0111 ei,!i,:
HILi,
(';1rul inr
)l c.\li sk r and or thWll
!!11{'',ls Wl'l'l',
l\-n11 lluh - 11·1•l111•k. wl11·11 tlu· Wll l' lll hcH1rl
'· D11tc·h' ' S1·hw<'ithLll', n <:rizzl.' 'I :-.1111.111·c•sid1•11t
of lh P 1·las, l:i:..., ....
liak,· 1110k pJ:14•1·1111til tlw ·ho .::·'

,,,hrk,·r.
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STUDENTS!
are you interested in
GOOD FOOTWEAR?
WEAR

BC">Hr-r~o~ 1...\ NS
FAMOUS SHOES

and b e "In Good Standing"
For Sale by

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

The Place to Eat
~,w,,..ict>ntn

I..012'K.ll, l'Ulh

